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PIANOS AND PIANO PLAYERS!
.......................W E  R E P R E S E N T  T H E  —  - ----- —
Celebrated Fischer Piano, ^
The Franklin Piano, •
The Pianista Piano Player, ^
......... ....—  C A S H  OR IN S T A L M E N T S
THE MOREY FURNITURE COMPANY, BAN00I^ A,NE
The Stoddard Piano, 
The^Clinton. Piano,
The Regal Piano Player.
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF THE
S E L E C T M E N
OF THE
TOWN OF CARMEL
FOR T H E  YEAR E N D IN G  FEB. 21 
1905
T  HE
T h o ma s  W . B u r r  P r i n t i n g  C o .
Ba n g o r
O n e  of ithe m ost con ven ien t th in gs 
in a fam ily  is a good se w in g  m ach in e. 
N ow , w e  have a good asso rtm en t of 
th em  w ith  a ll  the la te st im p ro v e-
m ents, su ch  as d ro p p ed  h e a d s  to 
k e e p  the d u st from  g e ttin g  into the 
m ach in e, and w e do not a s k  an e x -
o rbitan t p rice  f^ rtftetti. i '<• * 7_ 
T h e se  m ach in es w e  h ave  ca rr ie d  
for fifteen  y e a rs  And th e y  h a v e  a l-
w a y s  g iv en  p e r fe c t  Satisfaction.
N O T E THT£ F O L L O W IN G :
N O .  73 M A C H I N E ,  3 I D R A W £ R S ,  FOR $ 2 0 . 0 0  
N O . , 7 5 ' M A C H I N E ,  7 * D R A W E R S ,  FOR 2 5 . 0 0  
NO.  ! 6  M A C H I N E ,  7 D R A W E R S ,  FOR 3 0 . 0 0  
N O .  5 ; M A C H I » E , * . 7  D R A W E R S ,  FOR 2 7 . 5 0  
W e w ill le t  an y  re sp o n s ib le  p a rty  
ta k e  th ese  m ach in es for tw o w e e k s  
on t r :aL then  th e y  can  p a y  $5.00 dow n 
and $1.00 p e r  w e e k . T h e se  m ach in es 
are w a rra n ted  for y e a rs . C om p are 
th e se  p rice s  wit,h those of ag en ts 
w h o  go  around s e ll in g  th em , an d  you 
w ill see th a t w e can b e a t th em  from  
$10.00 to $2o.d^j0ti a m ach in e.
MOREY FURNITURE COMPANY, BANGOR,1 MAINE
copy of original from the Maine State Archives
BOUT the only reason we can think of why yon may 
not buy and wear H. S. & M. Clothes, is that if yon 
have not worn them, you may have some doubt 
about being satisfied with them— Style, Quality, and Fit— we 
M want to provide against that on this page.
Any man who feels dissatisfied with H A R 7 , SCH AFFNER  
| &  M A R X  CLOTHES , and who has reason to feel so, can 
S get his money back. They are not infallible as clothes makers, 
and some men are harder to satisfy than others. But we can 
always give a man his money back if he has reason to ask it, 
and if that doesn’ t satisfy him, nothing will in this world.
When we sell you H. S. & M. Clothes consider your money 
on deposit, subject to your satisfaction.
M I L L E R &  W E B S T E R
CLOTHING jjOiVIPAINV
18 Broad Street, = Bangor, Maine «j
About Your Teeth
There are wide differences in the strength of Teeth. Some are soft, 
some hard, and others brittle. Do you know about yours? Can you 
be reasonably careless in their use? Let ns tell you about them. 
Consultation FREE.
C. E. SAWYER, D. D, S. 
57 Main St*, Bangor
THE GREAT
E a s te rn  M a in e  S ta te  F a ir




D O N ’T  FA IL To see the Great Show ! Al-ways SOMETHING N E W!
SOMETHING WORTH GOIING MILES TO SEE
T H E  G R E A
Spectacular Shows by Night!
Are not excelled in this wide world. Come in the afternoon and spend the evening. 
Paying 50 oerrts in the Afternoon entitles you to stay for Evening Entertainment 
without extra charge.
Plenty of Good Restaurants on the Grounds.
iniHliinr
lit iiPoul t r y
-  I MMIllllllffiillMII I
Come and See the Whole Show!
J&ggcTrom Morning until io o’clock^at Night for 50 Cents°ig^
Standard
M illin e ry  C ollege
^g^Heal.MateriaCused and 
furnished by the College
Popular
Bangor School for 
Enterprising 
Young Women
A1MEE L. COY, Superintendent 
t48 Main Street
T H E --------------------------
J. W. CHAMBERLAIN CO.,
/7 - /9  Columbia S t. Bangor.





ERECTED IN THE MOST 
MODERN AND * 
APPROVED MANNER.
Material for Water Supply, 
Drainage, and Steam Work at 
Wholesale.
Plans and Estimates and Per-
sonal Inspection o f  your work 
without cost, anywhere in 
Maine.
Report of the Selectmen of Carmel 
for the Municipal Year 1904.
To t h e  In h a b it a n t s  o f  t h e  To w n  o f  Ca r m e l :
We submit the following as our report of the financial transac-
tions of the town of Carmel from Feb. 13, 1904, to Feb. 21, 1905.
VALUATION AND TAX.
Valuation of resident real estate........... $206,635 00
resident personal estate.. . 49,005 00
non-resident real estate... 21,990 00
non-resident personal estate 400 00
----------------$278,030 00
Tax at 17 mills......................................  $ 4,726 51
212 polls at $2,50.................................... 530 00
Supplemental...............................    7 01
-------------$
The following amounts were assessed:
For support of common schools. . .t . . $ 800 00
contingent expenses.......................  300 00
roads and bridges............................ 1,500 00
support of poor. ............................ 400 00
school books....................................  75 00
memorial services............................ 25 00
repairs on town hall.......................  300 00
repairs of school houses............... 250 00
State road........................................  100 00
State tax............................   806 74
county tax......................................  374 43
overlayings......................................  145 34
supplemental..................................  7 01
free high school.............................. 125 00





Amount undrawn last year................... •$ 666 02
Raised for common schools...................  800 00
Contingent expenses.............................. 300 00
Roads and bridges..................................  1,500 00
Support of poor........................... ; . . .  400 00
School books..........................................  • 75 00
Memorial services..................................  25 00
Repairs of town h a l l ...........................  300 00
Repair of school houses.........................  250 00
State road................................................. 100 00
Free high school.................................... 125 00
Tuition at M. C. Institue............... 55 00
For insurance on school house, No. 6 . . 15 85
Rec’d from town clerk for dog licenses. 70 00
Overlayings.................%........................  145 34
Supplemental tax....................................  7 01
Rent of town hall.................................. 55 00
From State treas., sheep killed by dogs, 27 50
State treas.,reimburse.dog licenses 56 63
cemetery lots sold.......................  7 00
town of Dixmont.........................  61 80
E.B.Harvey,support,E. Ne^om b 205 63
B.W.Faden, “  H. W. Shaw, 123 80
A. R. Burton, “  Alathea Burton, 9 00
A. O. Ward, for horse sold . . .  75 00
W. A. Curtis, for cow sold 20 00
State, school fund not apportioned, 692 43
State, school fund apportioned.. 729 10
L.H. Ruggles, int.,cemetery fund, 10 00
old plank sold 2 75
R. Road and telegraph tax 2 70
books sold 25
old stove 37
interest on town school fund 64 00
estate, J. F. Stone, sheep sold, 1903 21 00
State tuition at Pittsfield, y2 27 00
D. C. Johnson, fund from Greenacre, 100 00
L. H. Ruggles, fund interest from
contingent fund 10 00
9 7,135 18
3
Co n t r a .
Paid for support of poor...........................  $ 771 77
contingent expenses........... 864 77
repairs on school houses..... 272 41
support of schools ...................  1,645 46
repairs on town hall 318 33
repairs of roads and bridges 1,630 88
building State road 213 88
school books 80 88
State treasurer, dog licenses 70 00
M. C. Institute, tuition 54 00
memorial fund 25 00
State school fund not apportn’d, 692 43
D. C. Johnson, cemetery fund
in savings bank 100 00
--------------$ 6,739 81
Amount undrawn $ 395 37
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount undrawn last year.......................  $244 03
Granted by town. . ....................................... 800 00
State school fund, apportioned ...............  729 10
Interest on town school fund...................  64 00
------------- $1837 13
CONTRA.
Paid B. A. Wingate for fuel, Nos. 6 , 7 & 8, $40 31
B. Bradford, fuel, No. q .................... 10 50
G. E. Hardy, “  “ 10 .....................  10 50
Edna E. Burrill, teaching, Dis. No. 6 , 52 80
Mrs. A. Burrill, janitor work, “  9 , 2 50
Mrs. U. P. Hawes, “  “ 6 , 3 00
Mrs. C. Willey, “  “  7 , 2 00
J. O ’ Neil, “  “  8, 2 00
Elmer Carter, fuel, No. 4 ...................  7 00
4
Paid Florence Bradford, teaching, No. i o . . . 48 00
Lucy E. Sylvester. “  “  4 . . .  36 00
Nellie J. Moriarty, “  “  3 - . .  68 00
Edgar Beinis, “  “  8 . . .  48 00
Edna M. Simpson. “  “  5 - . .  40 00
Georgia Dunham, “  “  6 . . .  50 00
A. A. Call, conveying pupils, “  3 . . .  64 50
Bernice Shaw, teaching, “  7 .. . 40 00
Mrs. C. R. Whitman, teaching, “  9 . . .  4800
H. W . Garland, wood, Nos. 6 , 7 & 8 . . 5*00
Mary E. Kimball, teaching, No. 1 . . . . 36 00
G. C. Craig, janitor work, “  3 - • • • 2 00
Lester Clement, fuel for No. 6 ............... 1 75
H. E. Hurd, fuel for No. 9 & 10 ........... 1 50
Bernice Shaw, teaching, No. 5 ............... 22 00
Florence E. Bradford, teaching, No. 10 48 00
Lizzie A. Jones, teaching, No. 8 ..........  48 00
A. M. Day, conveying pupils, No. 3 .. . 42 00
Lydia Otis, teaching, No. 9 ...................  48 00
Lucy E. Sylvester, teaching, No. 4 .. . . 36 00
Georgia Dunham, “  “  6 . . . .  50 00
Mary E. Kimball, “  “  1 . . ..  36 00
W. H. Corliss, “  5 - . . .  1 6 5 0
Aimee L. Abbee, “  “  3 . . . .  68 00
O. C. Harvey, janitor work, “  3 *-. 2 00
J, E. Bemis, teaching, “  7 . . . .  40 00
Aimee L. Abbee, “  “  3 . . . . 98 00
Georgia M. Dunham, “  “  10 . . . .  60 00
Frank Chase, fuel for No. 3 ...................  9 00
Nellie O ’ Neil, teaching, No. 1 ...............  45 00
Miss L. A. Jones, “  “  8 ...............  62 50
H. L. McLaughlin,“  “  6 ...............  68 60
Georgia Chipman, “  “  4 ...............  40 00
L. D. French, janitor work, No. 3 . . . .  2 50
Louisa Dearborn, teaching, No. 7 .......... 50 ° °
Mary Kimball, “  “  5 . ' . . . .  55 00
Grace E. Tarr, “  “  9 .........  65 00
B. Bradford, fuel for Nos. 9 & 10 ..........  1 40
B. Bradford, janitor work, Nos. 4, 9 & 10 4 60
Austin Miller, fuel for No. 9 .................  8 00
------------$1645 47
Bal. undrawn $191 67
5POOR.
Amount raised by town..................................  $400 00
Rec’d of E. B. Harvey, guardian of Eugene
Newcomb ..........................................  205 63
B. W. Faden, support, H. W. Shaw, 123 80
A. R. Burton, “  Althea Burton,. 9 00
A. O. Ward for horse sold.................  75 00
Dixmont, support of E. D. H ow es.. . 61 80
W. A. Curtis for cow sold...................  20 00
Estate of J. F. Stone, sheep sold, 1903 21 00
-------------  $916 23
CONTRA.
Bal. overdrawn last y e a r .............................. $ 66 92
Pd. E. M. I. Hosp. support Eugene Newcomb 205 63 
W. A. Curtis, support Abbie Phillips to
April 1 , 1904..........................................  17 50
G. N. Miller, repairs on sled, 1903........  75
E. M. I. Hosp., support H. W. Shaw. . . 123 80
N. B. Hubbard, for horse........................  125 00
W. A. Curtis, services on farm................  150 00
E. L. Lamb, casket and robe for Elvira
Sullivan..................   13 00
Piftsfield, supplies for W. Trafton........... 59 12
E. M. I. Hosp., support Althea Burton. 9 00
H. H. Wheeler, supplies for E. D. Howes, 6 67
H. H. Wheeler, grass seed for farm.......  9 25
W. A. Curtis, clothing for farm..............  4 02
H. H. Wheeler, “  “  ...............  2 00
Lewis Robinson, Jr., med. att. E. Sullivan, 3 00
F. L. Chase, dig. grave, etc., E. Sullivan, 5 00
H. H. Wheeler, supplies for E. D. Howes, 20 77
H. H. Wheeler, supplies for J. E. Smith, 17 26
-------------  $838 69
Undrawn $ 77 54
6CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.
Undrawn last year..................................................  $115 23
Raised by town........................................................ 300 00
Overlayings.............................................................. 145 34
Supplemental tax....................................................  7 01
Insurance on school house No. 6, fire.................  15 85
Rent of town hall, K. G. E ..................................  17 50
Rent of town hall, P. of H. Grange..................... 10 00
Rent of town hall, E. S. Temple......................... 7 5°
Rent town hall, Masonic Eodge...........................  20 00
From State Treasurer, sheep killed by dogs.*.. 27 50
“  “  ‘ dog licenses refunded.........  56 63
“  “  “  R. Road & telegraph ta x .. 2 70
------------  $725 26
Paid F. M. Simpson, insurance on town house.. $ 30 00
E- F. Dillingham, books and blanks.............  6 65
Loring, Short & Harmon, blanks, 1903.... 1 00
A. E. McPherson, shingles for town house.. 31 50
Mrs. J. F. Stone, shingles for town house - •. 21 50
F. E. Hardy, labor shingling town house-. . 14 00
E. F. Robinson, labor shingling town house- 9 00 
Victor Chase, labor shingling ^wn house...  3 00
Ozias Smith, turkeys killed by dogs............  7 00
A. R. Burton, sheep “  “  “    15 00
A. P. Bowen, “  “  “  “    3 00
G. W. Hussey, “  “  “  “    2 50 ‘
I. H. Joy, printing reports, 1903...................  10 00
E. E. Lamb, casket and robe for W. B.
Nichols......................................................  25 00
F. E. Chase, digging grave for W. B. Nichols, 3 50
Ella P. Hewes, delivering funeral sermon for
W. B. Nichols........................................... 5 00
C. A. Chase, moderator...................  2 00
H. H. Wheeler, staging boards for town
h ou se........................................................ 4 50
H. H. Wheeler for blank books..................... 1 65
F. M. Simpson, insurance on school houses
Dis. 3, 8 and 10....................................... 53 25
F. M. Simpson, insurance on town farm
building....................................................  45 00
7
Whitten & Ruggles, nails for town house.. 3 49
Paul Ruggles, services election clerk......... 3 00
Orelus Leathers, “  “  “    3 00
W. H. Corliss, services ballot clerk.............  3 00
Howard Keyes, “  “  “    3 00
Victor Chase, wood for town house.............  1 50
Interest on school fund................................... 64 00
H. H. Wheeler, blank books.........................  3 20
F. L. Chase, hauling boards to farm............ 50
K. F. Robinson, recordings, births, deaths
and marriages, 1902-03 and 1904............ 18 60
E. F. Robinson, stationery and postage- ••• 1 40
S. W. Otis, certificates, births and deaths for
years 1901-02-03 and 04.........................  11 25
H. H. Wheeler, stationery, postage and
telephone..................................................  *4 00
Lewis Robinson Jr., certificates of births and
deaths, 1903 and 1904............................. 6 00
G. N. Miller, staples and rings for stable - • • 60
J. E. Winslow, services, truant officer......  4 00
J. PL Winslow, collecting dog tax...............  4 00
C. K. Johnson, postage.................................  90
P\ A. Simpson, services, board health, 1903. 3 00
W. H. Corliss, services, Supt. of Schools- • • 86 00
C. K. Johnson, services as treasurer.......... 15 00
Peleg Bradford, services, selectman, etc--.* 40 00
C. V. Hibbard, “  “  “ -----  40 00
H. H. Wheeler, “  “  “ ------ 50 00
I. H. Bemis, abatement taxes, 1902............ 10 42
I. H. Betnis, “  “  1903............ 70 29
I. H. Bemis, abatement, A. Kimball tax,
real estate, error, 1904............................. 3 40
I. H. Bemis, abatement, Sewell Miller, 1904,
error..........................................................  4 25
I. H. Bemis, collector for 1903...................  99 24
D. D. Roberts, material, repairs town house, 2 18
L. C. Whitten, auditor...................................  1 50
Lydia H. Ruggles, cemetery fund interest
to cemetery account.................................  10 00
------------  $864 77
Overdrawn $139 5i
8ROAD AND BRIDGE ACCOUNT.
Amount undrawn last y e a r ..........................$ 202 11
Raised by town................................................. 1500 00
Received for old plank sold...........................  2 75
---------------  $1704 86
CONTRA.
Paid for labor, 1903. W. F. Preble, 1 95
S. Pbilbrook, 10 05 C. H. Davis, 5 16
Will Miller, 5 50 J. E. Hasey, 6 00
Edwin Leonard, 2 26 C. C. Hawes, 60
John Green, 1 81 Frank Homestead, 3 00
Bert Brown, 75 W. A. Haskell, . 50
C. A. Knapp, 13 74 L. C. Foster, 1 80
W. J. Morse, 16 00 F. E. Stevens, labor
G. W. Morse, 1 69 and material 8 80
L. Murphy, 10 84 Geo. Rogers, 4 95
G. N. Miller, repairs, road Ralph Hardy, 1 50
machine, 1903 3 15 L. A. Clement, 5 62
M. N. Pinkham, 12 30 Alfred Clement, 1 20
Chas. Pinkham, 45 C. C. Day, 1 75
Frank Clark, 1 20 E. D. Cook, 1 20
Millard Smith, 14 40 Paid for labor, 1904.
Geo. Hardy, 4 15 Henry French, 50
E. L. Demeritt, 20 75 F. E. Luce, 22 50
Bert Parsons, 4 33 Geo. W. Morse, 10 03
R. W. Smith, 1 13  B. W. Otis, 6 30
C. Southerd, 75 P. G. Kimball, 1 50
Olin Emery, 4 90 Everett Philbrook, 22 27
A. B. Loring, 7 16 W. J. Morse, 58 00
Edmund Philbrick, 2 90 U. G. Bickford, 47 17
D. Murphy, 2 50 Lawrence Murphy, 7 60
Wm. Getchell, 2 27 J. G. Johnson, 13 50
Ozias Smith, 3 50 Geo. Hutchings, 23 40
Edgar Shaw, 3 26 A. A. Call, 7 65
J. S. Gray, 3 00 W. P. Croxford, 22 95
B. A. Wingate, 3 85 Albert Day, 8 70
J. H. McPherson, 1 85 A. B. Ide, 26 47
C. V. Bean, 2 27 A. B. Loring, 10 05
Marietta Ruggles, use of R. B. Dunning & Co.,
well 3 00 plow, 13 00
R. A. Robinson, 1 50 F. E. Hardy, 28 17
E. B. Libby, 1 35 U. G. Bickford, 41 33
Geo. McColum, 2 19 Edwin Leonard, 39 93
9M. J. Loring, 6





U. P. Hawes, 4
C. C. Hawes, labor &
material, 20
F. E. Luce, 12
Fred Homestead, 9
F. E. Hardy, 9
L. H. Bemis, 5
C. A. Knapp, 7
PM win Leonard, 20
H. W. Murphy, 1
W. J. Morse, 44
W. P. Croxford, plank 7 
E. W. Pinkham, 2
John Green, 3




W. J. Morse, 38
B. A. Wingate, 10
Eugene Wingate, 5
E. Y. Robinson, 12
P. Bradford, plank 13
C. K. Johnson, fgt. on
plank 3






C. H. Davis, 10
H. H. Wheeler, spikes 
I). E. Murphy, 2
J. E. Smith, 3
C. H. Dyer, 3
E. D. Cook, 1
Undrawn
J. T. Kimball, 28 46
H. H. Wheeler, 50
E. F. Otis, 37 94
M. I. Loring, 15 00
J. G. Johnson, 1 80
Harry Jones, 25 34
J. Appleton, 3 70
A. M. Day, 5 33
A. V. McLaughlin, 11 40
M. R. Simpson, 14 03
D. W. Garland, 10 25.
P. G. Kimball, 17 31
C. C. Hawes, 16 95
J. W. Marston, 19 04
W. L. Getchell, 12 30
Lyman Andrews, 16 80
G. W. Hussey, 19 67
A. B. Loring, 21 80
Victor Chase, 3 35
Edmund Philbrick, 1903 5 10
Frank Luce, 5 00
Herbert Parsons, 3 30
Whitten & Friend,
material 1 95
R. A. Robinson, 11 50
W. J. Morse, 45 60
A. A. Call, 13 79
Austin Miller, 30 20
Edgar Shaw, 11 25
G. E. Hardy, 18 01
James Bickford, 10 33
Orelus Leathers, 33 59
Patrick Flanagan, 1 00
P\ E. Stevens, 8 40
J. F. Sullivan, 12 12
D. P\ Rogers, 12 55
E. B. Libby, 12 20
O. A. Emery, 22 16
E. D. Cook, 1 65
O. Smith, 5 00
R. W. Smith, 29 55







































Amount raised by town $125 00
School in session.
TOWN HOUSE REPAIRS ACCOUNT.
Balance undrawn last year..................................  52
Raised by town ...................................................$300 00
$300 52
Co n t r a .
Paid G. N. Miller, repairs 1903.......................  $ 3 39
W. P. Croxford, lumber............................ 22 00
P. Bradford, “  ...........................  50 20
PL F. Robinson, labor................................ 6 69
G. E. Hardy, “ .............................. 32 30
L. Cushman Jr., “ ................................ 23 12
W. P. Croxford, trucking.........................  3 50
S. S. Spratt, brick.................................... 2 00
F. L. Chase, labor.....................................  3 05
Morse & Co., material...........' .................. 37 32
B. R. Brown, labor..........  .....................  19 13
J. G. Johnson, “    1 50
Haines & Chalmers, material................... 10 34
James Lewis, labor.................................... 16 00
Whitten & Ruggles, material................... 33 69
Lewis Cushman, labor & material........... 43 26
G. N. Miller, “  “    6 50
C. K. Johnson, material...........................  4 34
-------------  $318 33
Overdrawn.........................  $17 81
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by town........................................  $ 75 00




Amount overdrawn last year................................. $ 18 97
Paid Smith & Sale for books................................. 7 50
note at Bank for charts, 1902.........................  33 08
J. L.'Hammatt, writing paper.......................  2 20
Ginn & Co. for books....................................  10 08
American Book Co., books........................... 25 00
W. H. Corliss, express on books.................  3 02
---------------- 99 85
Overdrawn........................................  24 60
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR ACCOUNT.
Amount undrawn last year..................................... 42 88
Raised by town........................................................ 250 00
Received for old stove............................................  37
------------  $293 25
CONTRA.
Paid U. P. Hawes, repairs No. 6 ......................... 8 75
J. O’Neil, repairs No. 8 ................................  75
B. R. Brown, repairs No. 3 ...........................  3 00
Morse & Co., material No. 6 ......................... 21 96
C. C. Hawes, “  “    5 25
E. F. Robinson, repairs Nos. 3 and 9 ........  11 88
C. C. Hawes, labor No. 7............................. 3 50
W. P. Dickey & Co., material No. 7 ........  17 84
H. W. Garland, material No. 7.................. 40 00
Chas. McLaughlin, labor No. 7...................  ir 25
L. C. Foster, labor No. 7 ...............................  18 00
H. W. Garland, repairs No. 6 ...................  11 62
P. Bradford, lumber No. 7............................. 4 41
C. G. Chalmers, material No. 7 ...................  56 86.
Wm. Bowen, labor No. 7...............................  10 00
F. W. Leonard, labor No. 7......................... 18 60
Whitten & P'riend, supplies Nos. 1, 3, 5, 9* • 7 98
D D. Roberts, “  “  3, 7. 5. 9-• 895
H. W. Garland, “  “  6, 7... 5 60
G. W. Mason, “  “  6, 7, 8 . . . -  4 85
H. H. Wheeler, “  “  4, 9, i o -• • 1 36
------------  $272 41
Balance undrawn............................. 20 84
MEMORIAL FUND ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by town........................................... $ 25 00
CONTRA.
Paid F. L. Chase for C. K. Johnson Post............ $ 25 00
12
Amount undrawn last year...................................$ 109 88
raised by town........................................  100 00
---------- —$209 88
C o n t r a .
Paid Orelus Leathers, labor.................................... $ 10 50
Everett Philbrook, “  ....................................  3 00
A. B. Ide, “  ....................................  9 00
Morse & Co., plank..........................................  18 56
Ulrich Hawes, labor....................... ••••••♦.. 15 00
C. C. Hawes, “  ..........................................  15 00
F. E. Luce, “  ..........................................  9 00
Fred Homestead, “  ......................................... 22 16
U. G. Bickford, “  ........................................  28 00
F. E. Hardy, “  ........................................... 14 00
I. H. Bemis, “  ..........................................  31 50
John Green, “  ........................................  10 50
E. B. Harvey, lighting road............................ 2 00
Edwin Leonard, labor......................................  22 16
Edmund Philbrick, labor.................................. 3 50
------------ $213 88
Overdrawn...............    $4 00
CEMETERY AND HEARSE ACCOUNT.
Amount undrawn last year.................................  $ 37 26
Rec’ d D. C. Johnson fund (Greenacre).........  100 00
“  taken from contingent account, interest
on L. H. Ruggles fund............................ 10 00
“  L. H. Ruggles fund interest 1904........  10 00
“  Lots sold in Highland Cemetery..........  7 00
------------$164 26
CONTRA.
Paid F. L. Chase, labor on D. C. Johnson lo t.. $ 2 00
F. L. Chase, labor in Highland Cemetery 3 00
Amt. in Bank, D. C. Johnson fund.................  $100 00
----------- -$105 00
Undrawn........................................  $ 59 26
STA TE  ROAD ACCOUNT.
13
MAINE CENTRAE IN STITU TE  ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by town......................................  $ 55 00
Ree’d from state..............................................  27 00
CONTRA.
82 00
Paid Donald Plnkham’s tuition......................... $ 9 00
Parker Otis’ “  .........................  9 00




Due on orders drawn not returned....................... $ 435 52
common schools..............................................  191 67
for state school fund not apportioned............ 692 43
“  collecting tax 1904, about.......................  115 00
free high school account................................. 125 00
------------ $1559 62
ASSETS.
Due on treasurer’s account...................................$1508 07
from Masonic Lodge, rent............................. 10 00
“  E. S. Temple, rent................................. 5 00
“ State burial expenses, W. B. Nichols, 33 50 
“  Dixmont, support of E. D. Hawes,••• 20 77
“  State for support of J. E. Smith,.......  17 26
“  State for State road 1904,.....................  104 94
--------------- $1699 54
Balance in favor of town........................................  $139 92
Respectfully submitted,
H. H. WHEELER, ) Selectmen
PELEG BRADFORD, J of Carmel.
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing accounts of 
the selectmen of Carmel, and find the same correct with a voucher 
on file for each disbursement.
LEWIS C. W HITTEN, Auditor.
Treasurer’s Report.
C. K. Jo h n s o n , Treasurer, in account with the To w n  o f  Ca r me l  
for the year ending February 17, 1905.
1904
Feb. To balance on treasurer’s account, 1903.. . f  2,036 39
Mar. amt. granted by the town.................  3,930 00
State tax...........................  . . . .  806 74
county tax .................................... 374 43
overlayings .................................. 145 34
supplemental tax .........................  7 01
$ 7,299 91
17 To rec’d, insurance No. 6 school house........  15 85
19 Eugene Newcomb, hospital bill................. 66 99
26 old stove sold..............................................  37
30 State treasurer’s check, pension vouchers 24 00
Apr. 4 Mrs. Lydia Ruggles, cemetery fund.........  5 00
13 check, D. C. Johnson, “  “  ......... 100 00
15 State treas.’s receipt for dog tax refunded
on 1904 tax ..........................................  56 63
Apr. 18 amt. rec’d from estate of John F. Stone for
sheep sold from town farm........  ........  21 00
27 State school fund for year 1903 ............. 729 10
Junel6 rec’d, H. W. Shaw, b^pital bill .............. 30 00
“  Eugene Newcomb, “  “  .................  46 14
20 rent of Masonic Hall to Mar. 1903........... 10 00
24 H. H. Wheeler for horse sold....................  75 00
27 town clerk, (dog licenses)............................. 70 00
“  H. W. Shaw, hospital bill ......................  48 05
“ A. R. Burton, (wife) “    9 00
“  Eugene Newcomb, “    46 00
Oct. 3 Mrs. Lydia Ruggles, cemetery fund.......... 5 00
“  from town of Dixmont.................................  61 80
10 for'cemetery lots sold..................   7 00
12 Golden Eagles rent to July 1, 1904. . . .  7 50
14 W. A. Curtis for cow..................................  20 00
Nov. 8 E. S. Temple for rent, 1 year.................... 7 50
bridge plank sold........................................  2 75
State treasurer’s check for tuition............. 27 00
14 H. W. Shaw, hospital bill........................... 45 75
20 Eugene Newcomb, “     46 50
26 State treas.’s check, (sheep killed by dogs) 27 50
15
Jan. 11 H. H. Wheeler, (Grange rent)..................  10 00
16 State treas.’s check for R. R. and tel. tax 2 70
“  order interest on town school fu n d   64 00
19 State treas.’s check refunded, State pensions, 444 00
“  State school fund “  tax, 1904, 692 43
Feb. 14 rent of Masonic Hall to Mar. 1, 1904 . . . .  10 00
17 H. H. Wheeler, rent of Golden Eagles to




Co n t r a .
1904
By paid Hollis Smith, State pension......... $ 24 00
Apr. 22 deposited D. C. Johnson cemetery fund
in Bangor Savings Bank........... 100 00
July 28 paid State treasurer, dog license.............. 70 00
Dec. 26 county tax.......................................... 374 43
De.c 26. State pensions.....................................  444 00
1905
Jan. 21 State tax, year 1904..........................  806 74
Feb. 17 balance State tax, 1903 ....................  470 47
“  town orders returned to selectmen to
balance hospital b i l ls ........  . . .  195 30
“  town orders returned.................................  1,006 43
town orders returned................................ 3,801 36
town orders returned on 1903 tax........... 1,343 92
$8,636 65
Balance due from collector............................................... $1,462 16
Porcupine vouchers returned to State treasurer........... 33 00
Cash in hands of treasurer...............................................  12 91
$1,508 07
Respectfully submitted,
C. K. JOHNSON, Treasurer.
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of the Treasurer 
of Carmel for the municipal year 1904 as exhibited in the fore-
going report and find the same correct.
LEWIS C. WHITTEN, Auditor.
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Henry W. Kimball, Term expires March, 1905.
Bartlett Bradford, “  “  “  1906.
H. VV. Garland, “  “  “  1907.
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD.
Henry W. Kimball, Chairman. W. H. Corliss, Secretary.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS. 
W. H. Corliss.
CALENDAR.
Spring term began April 25, 1904; closed June 17, 1904.
Fall term began Sept. 5, 1904; closed Oct. 28, 1904.
Winter term began Nov. 7, 1904; closed Jan. 13, 1905.
Length of school year, 26 weeks.
High school began Jan 30, 1905.
1  *
GENERAL STATISTICS OF COMMON SCHOOLS.
Population of Carmel by census of 1900......................................................... 962
Population between ages of 4 and 21 by school census taken April 1,
1904..............................    249
Average enrollment in public schools.............................................................  140
Percentage of school population in school..................................................  56
Number of school buildings................................................  .......................... 9
Valuation of school property............................................................................  $3200 00
Number of different school rooms.................................................................... 10
Salaries of teachers...............................................................................................  $1370 60
Cost of transportation of pupils.....................................................................  106 50
Cost of heating school rooms............................................................................  102 71
Paid for janitor work.................................................................... ...................  20 60
Amount appropriated by town.........................................................................  800 00
Amount available for textbooks...................................................................... 56 03
Amount available for repairs. ........................................................................ 309 10












1904 1 8 7 5 May Kimball,
3 8 31 27 Nella I. Moriartv,
4 8 8 7 Lucy Sylvester,
5 8 14 10 Edna Simpson,
6 8 24 22 Georgia Dunliam,
7 8 10 7 Berneice Shaw,
8 8 18 15 John E. Bemis,
9 8 18 16 E. R. Whitman,
10 8 17 15 F. E. Bradford,
Fall
1904 1 8 7 G May Kimball,
3 8 38 35 Aimee L. Abbee,
4 8 8 6 Lucy Sylvester,
5 7 13 10 Bernice Shaw,
6 8 21 19 Georgia Dunham,
7 8 10 6 John E. Bemis,
8 8 15 13 L. A. Jones,
9 8 23 20 Lydia A. Otis,
10 8 15 12 F. hi. Bradford,
Winter
19 0 4 -0 5 1 10 6 5 Nellie O’Neil,
3 10 39 3 3 Aimee L. Abbee,
4 8 9 8 Georgia Chipman,
5 10 17 12 May Kimball,
G 10 16 11 Harry McLaughlin
7 10 9 G Louise Dearborn,
8 10 15 12 L. A. Jones,
9 10 23 18 Grace E. Tarr,































Report of the Superintendent of Schools.
To t h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  o k  t h e  T o w n  o f  C a r m e l  :
Gentlemen:— I herewith make my second annual report to your honorable 
body, as the Superintendent of Schools.
It gives me pleasure to be able to present the reports of a number of changes 
and improvements which have done much to bring our schools into the condi-
tion demanded by intelligent public opinion today.
The first change I have to report is the grading of the schools.
It became necessary to grade the elementary schools and make a standard of 
scholarship for the High School, which the town voted to maintain.
All those reaching the fifth grade to be eligible to the High School.
Experience lias made it clear that it is as easy to grade a rural as a city 
school.
The only danger lies in making the divisions too numex'ous, and attempting 
too much in the way of details. I have outlined a course of study, in which is 
stated simply and plainly the subjects to be taught and the order in which they 
are to be taken. It cannot be otherwise than helpful to all who are connected 
with the school since it furnishes a place at which to begin and sets a goal for 
which both teacher and pupil are to strive. It assists the teacher to form ideas 
of what should be done, when it should be done, and how it should be done. 
It helps to develop the feeling that the pupils are held accountable for accom-
plishing a certain amount of work within a specified time. The following is 
the work of each grade: |
FIRST GRADE.
P r i m e r  a n d  F i r s t  R e a d e r .
ARITHMETIC.
Learn to make figures to 200.
Learn to add, subtract, multiply and divide as far as 30.
Learn 2’s and 3’s in multiplication table.
Learn fractions l/ 2, days in week, month, etc.
PENMANSHIP.
Learn to make small and capital letters.
Learn to write words and sentences.
Use writing paper and book No. 1.
LANGUAGE.
Learn use of a and an.
Nouns to denote one and more than one.
Oral reproduction of stories.
Copy short sentences from reader.
SPELLING.
From text book and words selected by teacher.
SECOND GRADE.
S e c o n d  R e a d e r .
Some supplementary reading. 
ARITHMETIC
Addition, subtraction, multiplication and division to 150. 
Multiplication table to 12's.
Roman Numerals to 50.
Primary book through division.
LANGUAGE.
Teach possessive of singular nouns.
Learn to write name, postoilice address and short sentences from reader. 




T h i r d  R e a d e r .
ARITHMETIC.
Intermediate Arithmetic to Measures.
LANGUAGE.
Teach nouns, common and proper, singular and plural. 
Make short sentences.
Continue writing book Nos. 2 and 3.
GEOGRAPHY.




F o u r t h  R e a d e r .
Supplementary Reading.
ARITHM ETIC.






Use writing books Nos. 3 and 4.
Oral and written.
s p e l l i n g .
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FIFTH GRADE.
F i f t h  R e a d e r .
ARITHM ETIC.
Complete Arithmetic from Interest.
GEO GRAPHY.
Complete Large Geography.
PH YSIO LO G Y.
Take Physiology the second term of entering the fifth grade 
Complete in two terms.
H ISTOR Y.
Take History the fourth term of the fifth grade.
Complete.
ALGEBRA.







The second change was to furnish the pupils with writing books and instead 
of a lesson in writing dragged in once in a while, each pupil was required to 
write fifteen minutes each day and this work was as regular as any other in 
the school. I was gratified to note at the end of each term good improvement 
in writing.
TEXT BOOKS.
You will see by the report that the amount available for text books was $50.03 
and from this amount was paid the Second National Bank for a note given by 
Lewis Robinson in the year 1902, of $33.08 which left the small sum of $22.95 
with which to furnish books for all the schools, including extra books for the 
High School, for the past year. Ii has been necessary to overdraw this account 
$24.60. In view of this it will be necessary to raise at least $150.
REPAIRS.
Repairs has been made on school houses No. 6 and No. 7. No. 6 new doors, 
floor repaired and house painted.
Quite extensive repairs has been made on No. 7, painted, ceiled with matched 
southern pine, new windows, and one new sill.
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HIGH SCHOOL.
The High School under the instruction of W. C. Hall is a model school. But 
both teacher and scholars are laboring under the disadvantage of being crowded 
into unsuitable seats and some at tables.
I therefore recommend that the town furnish the upper room with seats and 
blackboards for the High School.
CONCLUSION.
When the people of any town are as liberal toward the schools as the people 
of the town of Carmel, I feel they should know as fully as possible, how 
their money has been used. So this report has grown.
Finally, I want to thank you gentlemen for the many evidences of confidence 
and esteem you have shown me.
Respectfully submitted.
W . H. CORLISS,
Supt. of Schools.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
S c h o o l  F u n d  A c c o u n t .
Amount undrawn last year.............................................................  $ 189 48
appropriated by town.....................................................  800 00
received from state.........................................................  729 10
trustees town school fund............................................. 64 00
Total.................................................................. $1,782 58
D i s b u r s e m e n t s .
Paid teachers wages including board........................................  $ 1370 60
for fu e l....................................................................................... 102 71
for conveying pupils.............................................................. 106 50
for janitor work...................................................................... 20 60
----------------- $ 1600 41
Amount unexpended..................................  $ 182 17
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT.
Amount appropriated by town.............................................................  $ 75 00
Book sold.....................................................................................................  25
-------------  $ 75 25
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D i s b u r s e m e n t s  .
Amount overexpended last year........................................................... $ 18 97
Paid Smith & Sale...........................................................  ................... 7 50
Second National Bank, Bangor, for note given by Lewis
Robinson in the year 1902...   33 08
J. L. Hammett & Co................................................................   2 20
Ginn & Co..........................................................................................  10 08
American Book Co...........................................................................  25 00
express on books...................    3 02
-------------  $ 99 85
Amount overexpended........................................  $ 24 60
REPAIR ACCOUNT.
Amount unexpended last year...............................................................  $ 42 88
appropriated by town.............................................................  250 00
received from Insurance Co. for damage by fire on
school house No. 6 ...............................................................  15 85
received for old stove No. 7 ................................................. 37
------------- $309 10
D i s b u r s e m e n t s .
Paid U. P. Hawes, labor, No. 6 .............................................................  $ 8 75
C. C- Hawes, “  “ .............................................................  5 25
B. R. Brown, “  and material, No. 3 .................................. 3 00
.Jary O’Neil, “  No. 8 .............................................................  75
Morse & Co., material.................................................................... 21 96
William Bowen, labor, No. 7 ..................................................... 10 00
L. C. Foster, “  “ ......................................................  18 00
Chas. McLaughlin, “  “ ......................................................  11 25
C. C. Hawes, “  “ ......................................................  3 50
H. W. Garland, labor and material, No. 6 ..................... ........ 11 62
Everet Robinson, “  “  ........................................  11 88
W. P. Dickey & Co., material, No. 7 ........................................  17 84
H. W. Garland, labor and material, No. 7 ..............................  40 00
G. E. Mason, supplies, Nos. 6, 7 and 8 .................................... 4 85
Peleg Bradford, lumber, No. 7 ................................................... 4 41
C. Gardiner Chalmers, material, No. 7 .................................... 56 86
F. W . Leonard, labor, No. 7 ....................................................... 18 60
H. H. Wheeler, supplies...............................................................  1 36
Whitten & Friend, “  ...............................................................  7 36
D. I). Roberts, “  ............................................... . . . . . .  8 95
H. W. Garland, labor and material, Nos. 6, 7 and 8 .......... 5 60
Whitten & Buggies..........................................................................  62
------------- $272 41
Balance unexpended............................................  S 36 69
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FREE HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount appropriated by town.............................................................  $125 00
“  for tuition of scholars.............................................................  55 00
Received from state y* of tuition.........................................................
Raid the M. C. Institute..........................................................................  27 00
-------------  $207 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid tuition at M. C. I. for 1903 of Donald Pinkham...................$ 9 00
Parker Otis............... .......................................................................... 9 00
Edwin Andrews, Parker Otis and Clinton Harvey............. 36 00
Total.......................................................................................  $ 54 00
Amount available for high school.......................................................  153 00
-------------  $207 00
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing report of the superinten-
dent of schools of Carmel, and find the same correct so far as relates to the 
financial transactions reported therein.
LEW IS C. WHITTEN.
u
